Office of Natural Resources
Oil & Gas Reporter Training January 2022

RRM Disclaimer

The statements or opinions expressed in all ONRR presentations do not necessarily represent the views of ONRR or the Department of the Interior.

ONRR’s Reference and Reporting Management Program frequently provides guidance, but never legal advice or a legal opinion. If you are a member of the Department of the Interior and seek legal advice, please consult with the Office of the Solicitor. All others should consult with their own legal counsel for legal advice.

Topics and Links to Registration

Monday, January 10, 2022

Morning

8:00- 9:30  Lease/Agreement Basics (Federal & Indian) -

**Registration link:

https://onrr.webex.com/onrr/k2/j.php?MTID=tda3e0c1c3a048066ca00d1fee4b36e9f

15 min break

9:45- 11:15  Overlapping Agreements –

Registration link:

https://onrr.webex.com/onrr/k2/j.php?MTID=t39b06f32a8ee796f33a1b0e07ebeb9

11:15 – 12:15 Federal & Indian Billing

Registration link:

https://onrr.webex.com/onrr/k2/j.phpTID=t07996936c8d4edcb7f1c107d93ec640e

Afternoon

1:00- 2:00  WebCenter Portal Training

Registration link:

https://onrr.webex.com/onrr/k2/j.php?MTID=t89784aeb1bad32cf0a344de15beef8f
15 min break

2:15– 3:15 Accounts Receivable

Registration link:
https://onrr.webex.com/onrr/k2/j.php?MTID=tf6cd0da798ad3561298093deb65906ce

Tuesday, January 11, 2022

Morning

8:00 – 9:30 Report of Sales and Royalty Remittance (Form ONRR2014) –

Registration link:
https://onrr.webex.com/onrr/k2/j.php?MTID=t290f049a215701c38745866e366d25c9

15 min break

9:45- 12:15 Royalty eCommerce and electronic tools –

Registration link:
https://onrr.webex.com/onrr/k2/j.php?MTID=t54cfff6bb3ed6449faddb9d04a9d0d06

Afternoon

1:00- 2:00 Commonly used 2014 Transaction Codes-

Registration link:
https://onrr.webex.com/onrr/k2/j.php?MTID=t6352c0a8bf4d660fc49b22596766c20d

2:00-3:00 2014 Adjustment and Recoupments (Federal and Indian) – Janice Gonzales

Registration link:
https://onrr.webex.com/onrr/k2/j.php?MTID=t892a510f71b1dec966b113c98e51a646

15 min break

3:15 – 4:15 Top ONRR-2014 Reporting Errors – How to correct –

Registration link:
https://onrr.webex.com/onrr/k2/j.php?MTID=ta1ff807153009e789ae7fe9d241cfd8c
Wednesday, January 12, 2022

Morning

8:00- 10:00  Production eCommerce and electronic tools

Registration link:
https://onrr.webex.com/onrr/k2/j.php?MTID=t72a1bc566c3918adba781c5991517694

10:00- 11:00  Oil and Gas Operations Report (Form ONRR-4054)-

Registration link:
https://onrr.webex.com/onrr/k2/j.php?MTID=t7dbb1b2582337a04b449bf0c97142ae5

15 min break

11:15 – 11:45 How to save OGOR Reports –

Registration link:
https://onrr.webex.com/onrr/k2/j.php?MTID=t3d4b9fe70d9daad18c8542ff4625da0d

11:45- 12:15  OGOR CSV files –

Registration link:
https://onrr.webex.com/onrr/k2/j.php?MTID=t4fd1f1987acd7fbb9da4a21f5d11dbb1

Afternoon

1:00:1:45  OGOR Reporting Errors

Registration link:
https://onrr.webex.com/onrr/k2/j.php?MTID=t0caefbb3a9ab3eae51f82592372ec5ad

1:45 – 2:30  Inventory Error 11030-

Registration link:
https://onrr.webex.com/onrr/k2/j.php?MTID=t9b463c4bb778ccf5546c62b81e90fd42

15 min break

2:45 -3:45  Liquid Verification System (LVS) and Gas Verification System (GVS)
Thursday, January 13, 2022

Morning

8:00 – 8:30   CMP-2014 – Audit Management
Registration link:
https://onrr.webex.com/onrr/k2/j.php?MTID=t5c14f4a749c91b7a1526582439ef2e58

8:45- 10:15    Overview of ONRR’s Audit Process
Registration link:
https://onrr.webex.com/onrr/k2/j.php?MTID=teccff381df32a19f0048c927e9d6630f

10:30-11:30    Office of Enforcement-
Registration link:
https://onrr.webex.com/onrr/k2/j.php?MTID=te98d10beab3f5f73cc68a60acd70674b

Friday, January 14, 2022

Morning

9:00-12:00   Federal Processed Gas Example Training
Registration link:
https://onrr.webex.com/onrr/k2/j.php?MTID=tc20314fddaf6d59ac37384b908ae59f5

**New Link

*** Please note – all times are Mountain Standard